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Do Yon /Tiiow 
that the best photoplay entertainment 
in Rochester is al%vay& found at 

Loew's STAR THeatre, 

N ow 

"THE SCARECROW" 
A Buster Keaton Comedy and many other pictures. 

The Restless Sex 
By Robert W, Chambers 
with MARION DAVIES 

A Paramount Picture 

Direct to Loew's Star after seven weeks run on 
Broadway when New York acclaimed it one of the 
triumphs of motion picture art. 

Ball of the Gods and Pageant of Pallas Athene 
staged by Joseph Urban. Gowns by Erte of Paris: • 

Modern woman is reflected in Little Steve, the 
girl who wanted to do everything, know everything, 
be everything. 

Music by Loew's Star Symphony Orchestra. 

L oews eatre 

mm i\pmgninmmm**j——*w— 

MOVIE STARS 

By POROfrlV POUOLAf. • 

m*. 
There was * brilliant *mtt* *W$n* 

about Myra's Hps as she turnedaway 
from the telephone- It w*s f_ sinHet 
famous throughout many tends, P* 
Myra was one of those stars thnt 

• * < * • 

^V-Y1 . .V-.<.\V* = 

Humoroue » « i W g ^ / L , , „ „ _ „ 

Its .Crista, f* 

The phrase, -**tt*ftfc*w' 
caine into Mj(B|f-li-#\iMpt^L 
manner. Gotham will*« «ttftt W 
Nottingham^ far frort the «*»*> 
rmtrc* of old Englairf's highway*.' 
John, at the bead of a tp>»»* * 
decided one day to w JoW^r 
would pa«a tltronfh t** towk In t l ^ v j f t 
t]ay» the passage of * *«$al 
through a village weaut «« 
hardships tor the eltliena. T»t 
guards demanded food tor • « • ^ , 
Iwart, and generally forgot pf »•» #flr^j:?^ 
It. In addltlen,' i>orae«h^«ra, ear- '&tlt 

%%^%%%^v»»^»v»%%%»%»%%%%%»%^v»»%^%%»%%%%%^%»>»%»%»»»%%»»»»%<%%%»%%4%%%< 

COMING 
Week Commencing Monday, November 1,1920 

Matinees Tuesday* Wednesday and Saturday 
DON'T PAIL TO SEE 

ROBERT DOWNING 
The Evangelist Actor, as "JOE MORGAN" 

In the Complete Production of the New Version of 

"TEN,NIGHTS IN 
L A BAR-R00M1 

"Betttrthin a thousand sermons. "—Rev. Henry Ward Beeeherh 
"A play every mother should take her family to Bee"— ? 

Rev. Lyman Abbot 
A play every father should take his son to see. ~i 

Every yotfnE lady should persuade her lover to go. - ;: 
"'"""" " " j 

Hla Wife's Request 
Three men attout town had had a 

very good day at the races. Each 
vowed thnt he would go home and 
cheerfully obey the first request that 
his wife made to him. A bottle" of 
wine depended upon the result. 

The following nfglit they compared 
notes. 

"My wife told me, as I slipped on 
the cat's snucer, tchrenk all the china 
dishes in the house, so I did," snld 
No. 1. 

"I happened nccidcntally to sit on 
the piano," said No. 5. "and my wife 
suggested that I should utterly ruin 
It, so thnt Instrument ,wlll ho heard 
no more." 

Then No. S spoke, "I went for the 
top step that wns not there aVid fell 

jfull length," he pxpla-lned. "nnd my 
| wife remarked flint _*he woind he 
! pleased to see nie break my neck." 
j "And—?" queried his companions, 
| breathlessly. 

"Oh, I am piiying." 

Free One Dellar Ladies' Coupon Ticket 
THIS COUPON, with war tax and 10 cents.upon presentation 
at the Arcade Theatre Box Office, entitles any lady, or child 
accompanied by guardian, to a reserved seat for any Monday 
night or Wednesday matinee performance. 

To Our Patrons 
In taking over the management of the old Corinthian Theatre, 

it will be our constant effort to present to the theatre-going; 
public of Rochester such attractions as are worthy of its approval j 
and support. Realizing that the reputation of the theatre has; 
suffered because of its former policy, we beg the kindly con- j 
sideration of the public in dur endeavor to matce the house a'; 
refined amusement temple, free from any thing of an offensive; 
character, where all members of the familyj.caii enjoy whole
some and unsullied entertainment at popular prices. We wish { 
it understood that the Arcade under its new policy, is not a | 
burlesque theatre.buta family house, entertaining especially to i. 
ladies and children. We ask the confidence of the play *oir*g; 
public te the end that we mayattain our aim, which is to make; 

The Arcade Theatre 
Rochester's Foremost Family Theatre 

Rear of Reynolds Arcade 

Hotel Seneca 
With the opening of the fall season 

dancing is now in vogue. Music by-

Damon's celebrated . orchestra during din-

ner and for dancing. *! 

The Grill and Coffee Room with its 

enlarged space now open to accommodate 

new patrons who are seeking the choicest 

dishes an moderate prices. 

Business Men's Luncheon 12 to 2 O'clock. 

| Why It a Hoosler? 
i The IndinnnpoHs News, replying to 
ju correspondent, elves the following 
'explanation of Indiana's nickname, 
the Honsler Stnfe: 

In the early day*! nf flip state Hie 
people were culled llnoslers.. Tliere 
IS n wido difference of opinion as to 

!why they were called Hoosiers. More-
|dith Nicholson, in his hook, "The 
I Hoosiers." says in the course of an 
extended discussion of the orfpln of 
the word: "Both Governor Wright and 
O. H. Smith wore of the opinion thnt 
'Hoosler' was n corruption of 'Who's 
here' (yere or h.ver>." It is tilso 
thought to he n corruption of hussnr. 
and other explnnatiuns are advanced 

An Eye Out for the Drinka. 
If any reader thinks this little story 

is far-fetched lie is right~we got it 
direct from distant Shanghai. A be
nevolent lady was giving a dinner 
party to a number of Soldiers who had 
been half-blinded and otherwise 
wounded in the war, .and during the 
repast the hostess was astonished to 
receive a glass eye rolling on a plate. 

"It's from my pal. Bill," explained 
one of the gupst̂ s politely. "He sent 
it up to see» if there are any drinks 
at your end of the tahles 'cos there 
ain't any at his."—Boston Transcript., 

His Lack of Judgment. 
"Bud Buckover hain't got no sens* 

worth Wnrlotilnp," said n citizen of 
flnndy Mush. "Tuther evening he got 
Into a fu^s with his wife, and b'cuz, 
suihln' <v anther didn't suit him, he 
hegan to yell and slush around jvith 
his ivvulver. Then he hooiged out of 
the door ami Hred hls-gUn In tlws air. 
Prnl.'ly he llggereil. his wife would 
think he'd shot himself, and be sorry. 
But. ahmit that time, lliunp Sackcry 
fame in at the gate, and naqher'ti* 
sposing Bud was shooting at him. 
pulled his gun and let drive, and shot 
Bud through the. shoulder. . If Bud had 
had any sense he'd a-recolleetcd that 
a family row is like the feller said of 
charity—tt begins at iVoine. .und ort to 
stay there."—Kansas City-Star. 

twinkled the length and breadth of 
filmland. 

At lb* ">ther <*»<* °* t**e w l r*' ?^n<? 
Lord ''Gerald Roiling w n e d away with 
a beavty slgti. B e had spoken the 
words that would prmit an entire 
movie'company to encamp in his won. 
derfnl »»eestrai honie during the en
tire summer months. But Lord <5er̂  
aid had beea badly done during the 
war and money wa» searee in his 
tweed pockets, 

England had never looked nsor* 
beautiful nor the gardens of Hill Wail 
more enchanting when the Targe com
pany, bagao4 bngfeage, drew up under 
vhe vast gates and brought huge tonr-

\ tng cars to a stop. 
Lord Gerald was out on the porcn 

. to watch the arrival. It was i\U so 
• new to him t hat he felt himself taking 

a huge interest in the proceedings. 
Then, out of a gfent black touring 

ear stepped Mjrra. l<ot'd Gerald 
caught a swift breath, t h e little 
American movie star was exquisite to 
a degree qi\ite disconcerting. She came 
up to him with frankly curious eyes. 

"You are Lord Rollins, aren't you?" 
she 'questioned, while her wide. Intel
ligent eyes appraised and bussed 
splendid judgment on him. "We are 
so glad to get here and are all weary-' 
every one of us." including her entire 
company In a glance; "but your e«-

• tate Is wonderful—quite beyond, my 
j meager power of expression." 
I j "You will appreciate a cup of teat" 
j 1 Lord Oerald suggested, and led (he 
'way into the great hall, with its fine 
.collection of rare old paintings; "thqn 
Perkins will show you your roams." 

"Lord Uolllns," she anld, with char
acteristic frankness, "If I* could lind 
a loading man like you for nty hero 
I would pay hhn a thousand dollars a 
week. .You are the living image of 
the lover in my story—at least the 
very type I want-" * 

Me scarcely recognized his own "Voice 
nor his own sudden leap Into a world 
hitherto unknown. 

"Topping stilaryi 1 say, Miss Daw
son, would I be an awful dub at act* 
ing?" 

"Lord Boll ins!" crfedMyra *wKHy, 
"if you would* consent to act with me 
In a series of five pictures, and per- - . 
hups more» 1 will make the salary'«)»««». O^eM y w « y rlttfcJrf 
tliree thousand a week. I shall want w » to additlont-j foo« »nd dHafc 
to advertise" she added, "\'o\ir tu(»ne w o m « " V«*«r >» »*• wM*-im 
will be worth as much as your—m»n- «»"«> to a « M M op t * l ? «t»tM » 

j ner," she finished wltft her first touch 
I of shyness. 

* • # 

pentera and other tr»*Mni»««-
collcd upon t;o do Tarhooa w«M* wfflk? ..w 
out any. return. Th* rftiMmr tfeerefw^f ?t 
devised a scheme to turn <b«le,.lElfp«*$a 
from his path. " ; ' d$, 

Whan his majesty tun/* irlthln j l ^M 
mile or so of the hamlet he mpt t a w -
ous citizens engaged In *l»e most Wtl^ 
iandish pursuits. One -was attempthJir xyt<, 
to drown an eel, another attempting * 
to drag the reflection of an earl^ 
eveninjg moon flraro % pond "witty tha .̂ 
aid of a rope* nnotlier was buildhw 
n fence around •: 'cuckoo that had lit 
on a bush, and a fourth was attempt* 
lug to sharpen a sword on a bit of 
cheese, * 

The king decided at onc« that th» 
village was a gathering place of mad
men, and ordered die route changed^ 
and his troops and gentlemen paModl 
around the supposW haunt of !•»•««•, 
Front this, came the! looal pwfifoti;.. 
"More fools past through Gotham 
than remain ty It." ; * " . 

• v ? l 

m FOOD AT 1 8 CENTS A 

Laborer's Allowance Wia laaoOi » 
Mere Pittance Durinfl the ***• • ~ 

•nttonth Contury, ,v . 

In the early part of the eeventeoatii 
century the tnaximum wages a carpe*" 
tor; stoue mason or plasterer wt» W-
lowed to - demand wa« $90 a year. 
Bincksmiths and shoemakers w e » 
permitted to earn up* to 180 a yeatt 
Mllors wiu-e limited, to WO * 1*** 
they worked by the day a»4 WPPllfi5 

their ojra meat »«d drink, stoae « a j 
sons and carp^jJtebjtero; allowed . ^ 
demand as much as 0% centa a day* M*i 
the master supplied the,moat aMfe 
drink, the m*x|nitj» aalljr W»gf t r ^ u 
only 36 cents, ', / ' • 

Women aervanti ^fere graded 
three classes, the Waxlmtiw wa«ea 
lug *20, $15 and $10' a year, 
uve^, for the flrsL aecood tod/W 

China to Have Air Mail. 
China is responding to the cull of 

the air and an aerial mall service will 
be established between Shanghai and 
Peking within, the next few months if 
the plans of General Khm, director of 
the department of aeronautics, are 
carried nut. An exteuslcin of tho tnall 
service will he from Peking to Drga. 

Tlie plan is really comprehensive. 
Forty Vickoi-s machines have already 
arrived. Sixty more have been con-
tmcted for. t'liineso nsplrnntJ to (ly
ing fame, will he trained both at home 
and abroad and .foreign technical ex
perts will he engaged until thd Chi
nese feel competent to take over the 
service. 

German Process Faulty. 
Indigo dye was always made from 

the Juice of the Indigo plant .until the 
Germans invented a wnv of making 
it synthetically. English manufac
turers of serge have recently been 
testing the natural and the artificial 
dyes, with the result thafitlie natural 
gives a depth of color from 5 to 20 per 
cent superior to the artificial. H. E. 
Armstrong, an authority on dyes, says 
the German process does not make 
indigo, but only one of the constitu
ents of Indigo, called indigotln. 

Concentration. 
"I see where a woman had Mr_hus

band haled to court for kissing "her 
300 times a da#." 

"Some women are hard to please*" 
"Sure." 
"It's evident this chap wasn't scat

tering his affections around 
neighborhood." — Birmingham 
Herald. 

the 
Age-

Roehestef American Lumber Co. 
GET OUR PRICES 

142 Portland Avenue 888 Clinttn Avcnnc l 
B*»th Phrati. Home 1365, Bell 1246 

sur-
Knew Her Letters, 

Mistress—-Why; Sar,ahs I'm 
prised that you don't know how to 
read. 

Sarah—Well, ma'am, Ah knows 
mah letters fus-rate so long's they 
stand In n row, but when they gets 
all mixed up into words, then, Ah'm 
beat. 

Some Fan. 
on first and 

where ' we work the 

"A man on first and third," said 
he. 

"Here's 
squeeze.". 

"Oh, Charlie, dear, not right Out 
here. It is so public—-please."—Cornell 
JVidow. 

The Cause. 
' -*Ia the camp the other day I came 
across a young soldier who was weep
ing so hard that 1 felt sorry for him.** 

"Was he reading a letter from 
home?" 

"No; he was peeling onions." 

Logical Reasoning; 
Little Eva—Mother, what is a, book

worm? 
Mother—One who collects books and 

puts, them everywhere and all over. 
Among the guests next evening was 

Miss Sparks wearing many rings. Lit
tle Eva, very observant, suddenly cries 
out: "Look at Miss Sparks, mother; 
she must be a ringworm l" 

Passing It Along. 
**What is meant by 'an embarrass

ment of riches?'" inquired the man 
who always wants to know something. 

"I couldn't say, Offhand," replied the 
delegate, "Ask some delegate< whose 
campaign fund has been oversub
scribed." -

Pleasant Reminiscence. 
"I suppose that as an uninstrucred 

delegate you were tho Object of some 
flattering attention." ""^ 

4,I was," replied the delegate, "I 
want to say it was .one df those cases 
where ignorance is bliss." 

* . Free to Kick. 
Mrs. A.—Don't you ever visit in KWSP 

mer? 
Mrs. B.-^-Never. My husband al

ways wants to go" where he can pay 
hoard and act disagreeable when be 
feels like it.^Boston Transcript 

The idea; 
"Many of the new theories of brlng-

ng up Children show ,tha|: the old 
ways were really pernicious." 

*XM, I understand that they arc 
"claiming the hand that rocks the 4cra 
dW is the hand that wrecks tho world** 

"The die is' cast," laughed Lord 
Rollins boyishly, nnd put out * too 
white hand—the war, "hud left bim a 
hit delicate. - - -^ 

The tea cart arrived, well laden with 
thin bread mid' butter, DevotMihlra 
cream and/atrawherries,1 The situa
tion straightway bocaine, normal, for 
every one drifted in from various door
ways, famished for ten. - ] 

Lord Rollins never forgot, that first 
ten party when, tinder his ancestral 
roof, the entire Myra Dawson film 
company partook of his hospitality* 

ATyra was constantly on tha alert^ 
for scenes, and the conversation jump
ed at rttmlom from English springtime 
to American skyscrapers, but evef and 
anon Lord Rollins found that hi* eyes 
were meeting thefpair. of brilliant ones 
belonging to Myra, , . 

'Topping summer this will b«»" h* 
found himself thinking, and tor tb,© 
first time sincte a bursting shell had 
flung him face downward on the bat
tlefield Lord Rollins felt the warn* 
blood dttnciiig through his body with 
the sheer Joy of being alive. 

He proved neither a wonderful nor 
yet a too bad movie actor. Hi* move
ments when1 under the scrutiny of 
Myra were a bit stilted, but she wa* 
most encouraging and splendldryhelp-
ful. Working with her Was a pleaJur* 
far beyond any Lord RoiMnsHfeiad ex
perienced* The novelty, the exctta-
tnent and the occasional delightful lota 
scenes through which he acted with 
Myra all helped to lead him back to 
the oldtlme health and strength. 

I f was during the third reel of theif 
second play, when, as per direction, he 
was. pressing a smothering kiss on the 
fair heroine's left' cheek, that Lord 
fie-limp spokr not reel but feat htfre 
words. » 
—j'l love you, Myra*" he said. While* 
tile camera man kept winding; •"'l have 
never loved anyone before-^you will 
marry me—dear?" *"" 

"I love you, too," Myra told hhn 
softly, and her cheek turned more 
closely to the hero's, "but I cannot be 
the wife of an i$tiKiteh locd. I am of 
very coromon birtli, dear. My people 
worked for a living." 

The entire company seemed sudden 
ly to have drifted in and taken up 
faint-row positions, as if scenting ro
mance spelled with a large tt, 

"Dear heart," the young lord con 
tinned, unconscious of die interest of 
the audience, "you are talking utter 
nonsense-^! iove your^love you." 

The crowd of players waited breathr 
lessly. * 

Myra turned then and looked ten 
derty Into Lord Rollins' pleading eyes. 
"We 'Will continue our partnership, 
then, dear," she made answer. 

The camera men stopped hi the nick 
of time. The final lo*e kiss was not 
nearly doe in the reel) but apparently 
this one was. 

It was perhaps the most notable 
wedding in filmland, and assuredly ode 
of the happiest. 

and food and drink, or 24 ceat 
If, she provldad her own *MW 

From theaa'lltiirit-H'woaldJHfMii 
lit 18 cents, for m«n and 13 eaatt 
women w-as deemed aumctent to < 
the daily cost of food and drlak. 
after allowing for the dliterenee-
money's purchasing power then 
now, Jt is obvious that the laborer *fc| 
that epoch wo» willing to 1iya.aa.«wM 
lei• than la hla descendant of today*-4|«J 
Lee Merlwethejr la tte, Missouri 
torlcal Review, 

in Addreaelng the Mrartflfr, 
Kvery locality In Atofctim hM 

or less definitely defined nlcJc 
the residents calT strangers when a< 
dreaslng them,. In Philadelphia, * 
Instance, strangers are addreeead 
"WTack.H A ^hiladeiphUui* witting 
ask the time from some one he 
know would Mfi ^What tUia to 
Mackr* * 

Out in Seattle,the corottwii 
for a stranger ff •**©." ^ I « %] 
ably due to the Infloenea of A 
W, Luwher lack*, mine.-WMtt 
"blanket *tfrf*M *U go by tW 
name of "Bo*- *Eh#-mm*H* 
this term has gradually beeo 
by the more polite awat*: nf 
diat section, and 1* how cooaTi 
good forpi. 

In Denver they baft tt* 
weitern "BllL" In 0Me*#» * f 
HHkakf. In the 'away •*«**&* 
Louiaville It is ;«Gdtw*Aj-V4it. 
In Boston It I* "iralghhoff li 
New iork one Brd^d^Waylt*; *̂  
l**Ikey.* : •':••'':'\\ 

wwte,. 

Pianos Require Fln% 
There i* ho othe# ittdaiibry fof. 

a greater variety of fine tlnohef 
quired, ahd ttone In Wbid* iM 
must be aeasoned mmfr&ftm 
piano bulMlng, ..*Ch«?*&&&> 
CaHadlatf spruce; Anie«ci(# joj 
whltewood, HObduMiiBiihJWlBy^; 
best mS^.ty^*0$&$ilf' ' 
ite ttade of . ' ^ t ^ P f P C | f c # , * 
excelsJL* whl<^l*hottrtn#*Si 
miliar Cbrlstrtfa*; tre^ ( 

'ber hft,-* -tO'be*'#ii»prt#-^|ti 
heating chamber, where i f Js 
for days together to a p^erfa l 
Of dry.-alr;5 - -:.-"V'/H-::'' l ^ 

It was not until more than 
the Eighteenth century had „ f 
that the piano became popular ^ 

a*' 
In Hla "AM Cewntrt*.*^ 

, As a boy Sir James Barrle _ 
despair' of bis teaehera. toa'J 
wa« naarked down by the i to^ 
to ad English W«e*^. • • • ^ ' S 
lad in his school, T>torfWe« " 
This was remembettff 
when, after achieving 
tune, he retftrned faf it&{ 
native ylOage **&, 
"Ttfmms^of W»T '••* 

"*l«uir JTamear^ 
Ing thelr*heads «e 
Be wa# tyei^Wli 
that iatyt &#y 
* » W T W , 

V*-

few! 

• • # • ' • " 

x*^'j 

^''''J&t*teJ&J,4, «k '' 


